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THE DOMAIN OF WOMAN. II

RliTTIMJ KIMDY KOU SCHOOL.

' rmnforlnliK nml Diiraldi-
Sellout llri'M' .

NMV YORK , Aug. 26. Trot home , little
qlrls. nml net ready for school. It Is hard
Ib leave the country , .mountains and ne.v-

Rhnro whfn pleasure Is at the top notch ,

And belated sunimpr travelers are JtiPt start-
lig

-

| out to enjoy autumn glories In the Adlr-

nndaoks

-

and elupwhcro. AH the dainty or-

Kindle * , dimities and pretty Hashes must
bo laid regretfully away. You arc not alone.

Sweet 1C. 17 nni IS must fold away her fa-

vorite

¬

rullkd and most frivolous gowns with
Hie tender memory of a first flirtation. Talto-

a long , lingering sigh , one and nil ; the
riliool books must bo dusted , and everybody

settle down to work. If anything will Kofti'ti

the Bltuatlon It Is the pretty new school

A'suitable school frock for a girl of II-

la of lightweight woolen matcrl.il In blue.
Tim Hklrt Is made flat at the sldea and front ,

and full In the b.ick. The body Is a blomo
with a round basque , shorter In the back
and full at the waist. The front IB flat with
lovers opiuilng over a gulmpe. The rcvevH-

nru pointed , faced with black peau do sole ,

and trimmed with points of braid like the
basque. The folded belt and collar are of
black peau dc Hole. A little lace ruffle a
continuation of the gulmpe , falls over the
collar. The hlocve Is cut on the bias , and a
little bouffant at the l°PHound revers
finish the Hleevo at the wrist.-

A

.

little more drcfsy but not a bit too Jlne
for our girl ? nowadays Is a ellk and wool
Btrlpcd French ctinllK The skirt Is made
with a box nlalted effect In front , with little
crias-erofH patterns In black comet velvet
ribbon down the sides. The body Is a blouse ,

opening over a gulmpo of the rome material
i i the skirt , and I. ) fastened with little ribbon
bows down the front. The Uirge jquaro rovers
are made of white rhallls or .WRO. trimmed
with two rowi of comet velvet pressed at the
ends. The folded belt and high collar are of-

iieau de sole. The little tabs of white challls ,

trimmed with velvet , finish the collar. The
Hlbeve IK long , with scarcely any fullness nt
the ton. Ilttlnc snugly below the elbow with
a 'long point over the hand. Epaulettes of-

cliallls over shoulders give the necorinry-
width. .

PIIOCKS.-
A

.

frock for a llttlo girl In the kindergarten
period of life li made with a hliort skirt en-

tirely
¬

box plaited. The long walated blouse
In the front la opened over u full walfctcoul ,

Gathered and crewwl with three bands ot ilb-
bon velvet riinnliiK up and down. The sleeve
Is "of one piece , with a small puff at the top
and flnUslied at the wrist with a little turn-
over

¬

cuff , trimmed with rows of ribbon vel-

vet
¬

, the ends loiue and tied In saucy little
bows.-

A
.

vorv serviceable frock for a girl from
S to 12 is of Scotch plaid wool , which will
bo greatly worn. The fiont and wide POJIII-
Snre left open over qullles of taffeta glace of-

tbp moat uronouncod shade In Scotch plaid.-

Tji'p
.

body l-i a llttlo full , and Is trimmed with
four assorted plaltlngs of taffeta , showing the
(tlffemit colors In Scotch plaid. Thu
ton has a yoke of finely plaited silk , divided
by rowa of comet velvet crossing the plaitI-
ngs.

-
. The high collar Is a continuation , and

trimmed with rows of velvet like the yoke.-
TUjbt

.

sleeved have plaltlnga of taffeta and
Scotch plall falling over ttie top. The belt
Is of velvet. With this la worn a brown felt
liat with larso bow ot Scotch plaid ribbon ,

with two feathers fulling on either side from
tlio Center.

Drown stockings .and high-buttoned boots
with brown cloth tops have patent leather
boxings. For a llttlo maid from S to 10-
j'oars of age a dainty llttlo honso frock Is-

of pale blue and while striped bilk-and
wool , medium full , plain skirt. The round
baby waist Is cut square at the neck and
OPQIIS over a tucked batiste guimpc. A
largo embroidered batiste collar outlines the
opening and a cute little turnover collar
of the same is worn at the neck. The
qleevo Is quite biiug to above the elbow and
ends In a small pulf. A bine satin ribbon
Is tied around the waist with three-cornered
bow and ends at the left side. With this
are worn black stockingu and patent leather
slippers , which button around the ankle.-

Vor
.

studious and demure seventeen a sil-
ver

¬

gray cashmeio Is most appropriate.
This la made a skirt about four yards ,
wide , with no trimming except four deep
tifpks just below the waist. The body is a
blouse with four tucks forming bhoulder-
dlraps outlining the Bquaro at the necK.
The gulmpe Is of mous iclinc de sole and
th collar Is of corn-color ribbon , with gath-
fteil

-
lace and ribbon In the back. On the

left sldo of the bodice there Is a lace and
moussellno ruflle , wide at the shoulder and
finishing at a point at the waist under a
rosette with ends of corn-colored ribbon.
The folded belt Is of black velvet. The
sleeve IB made entirely of deep tucks with a
small puff caught up at the shoulder, niach-
Hliicklngi anil black patent leather ties cotn-
plt'to

-

a costume rendered effective by Its ex-

trfms
-

simplicity.-
iJf'or

.

, , grown up 18 , on the verge of the ball
loom and her debut In society , an extra Inch
or two added to the length of skirt Is the
llrst concession mitdo to the dignity of years.
The gown Is of light greenU-di blue cloth.
The skirt consists of three deep bias
tlounces. The two lower ours even all

BILK AND WOOL-

.rouml

.

, and thu top one long in front end
inueli shorter In thu back. Those nre
trimmed with red braid In Grecian pattern
on vuch llouneo between two straight rows
uf narrow braid. The budy Is also braided

( top and cut off square to show a full
blmiuo of cheeked scarlet Hill ; falling bt'lnw.-
JCliire

.

Is a girdle effect at the waUt In front
and a bariquo In the back. Folded collar
is. of ucarlft silk with gathered finis. The
wloeve is cut In one piece , tlght-llttlng
Mtjlli Hinall puff at the tup and Mulshed with
bfoia at the bottom ,

FISH NKT BLOUSES ,

Hlcmst ot ) '? t , chlffonu or lace are niiMt
effective aa well as economical , made to-

wfcar with separate under bodlcw of colored
; . Cherry , apple green and deep rcue-

nre" nil equally desirable and equally liccoiu-
Ji

-
K to the average complexion. The foitn.

unlit poisiesor of a pretty form Is apt to-
liavo thcaie undcrboJlcce made without
sfcevra , and uobody b I a men her ,

The majority of womou think with regret
of tlic almost certain return of the oversklrt ,
Mid the Hilvi'iit of even tlghtpr uleeves A-

wtima'i iws bo ("" eptloually graceful un4-
i " ? ttn| pgni-iiv itdul looking to wear
tbU trying combination with effect Thj-

utmnuic| uiipeaiau-u uf thu old-U bloned

J double klrt In nlnglc Imported gowns for
dome scasonfl pact hns met with a cool re-

cepllon
-

by the fashionable world-at-lnrge.
but the oraclM on the other side pcratat In
launching them on on Innocent and long-
buffering feminine public. In the matter of-

fashions. .

This autumn they will be sent forth In In-

rreasod
-

numbers , and with the firm Inten-
tion

¬

of staying. With the woman who has
KUdlclcnt fctrength of mind to recognize her
physical disabilities thcss Innovations havp
nothing to do , as the lucky ptxwrsflor of that
extra sense known as "common , " fihe will
rrrntlnue to choose her gowns with an eye
to the becoming llrst and foremost. Aud
next In Importance to Imvo the general out-

lltus
-

and effect pretty much the samfr as
other well-dressed women.

Anything that avers of the acothetlclsni or
pose In drtBo Is , In these enlightened days ,

GOING SCHOOIj.

In distinctly bad lorui , nnd should mot be-

encouraged. . For sweet 20 and thereabouts
a few Impertinences ot this nature may be
overlooked , but. If persisted in until more
mature years It Is to be deplored as an
evidence ot mental weakness and vanity gone
to sepd-

.Jt
.

would be an act of charity to prove to
these mis-guided ones that old Father Time
whaoks all such a trifle harder for their
aesthetic posing. It 1" somewhat trying to
listen to the d'scufslon' among the advocate ?

of the unconventional dress about "lines"
and "lines. "

All lines and no curves are apt to show
up the tcmpug fuglt signs with unmerciful
ilhtlnctneM. What a mistake to suppose
that a woman can't be conventional In drpss
and still retain hpr individuality. If ho
has any It will speak up plainly , no matter
what her surroundings may be.-

.And
.

there la no occasion to wear a sign.
which calls out , 'Tome look at me ! and you
will SPP a rare and radiant maiden , " etc.

TUB DOU11LE SKIHT.
The qufvtlon of overskirts ! s still In abey-

ance
¬

despite the above digression , which ap-

pllch
-

to ultra conventional women au well ,

who will wear the latest fnahlons even If It
kills them. And when the leaves begin to
turn doubtlcfis we Khali eee the first of the
ndvnnep guard. A little five-footer , Btncger-
Ing

-
and wobbling along , swamped In a

voluminous double skirt and looking like u
catboat under full sail , looking up and rhat-
tcrlng

-
with her companion , a long , e llm

maiden approaching the nix-foot mark , and
deliberately sawed in two by a fullblown-
i reproduction of the old-ffl&hloned ovornklrt.
This it not an overdrawn prophecy , and
Hponis to call for Uuguagp. Itrauncctlons
toll for forcible language.

Thus It will be with those Hklmpy sleeves-
.Aren't

.

they fcklmpy enough ? It begins to
look as though we hhould oven be deprived
uf those beauty jii tververs nnd life saving
attachments , our puffa and epaulettes. Noth-
ing

¬

uhort of the extreme will satisfy these
Jiuwnauts , fiom vast balloon ? to akin tights
wo aio about to shrink. If we could tinly
tarry between , the old clothes would last
too Ions ; mid then what would become of
the drifcumakers mid thn trade as well ? That
bound. ' Mifllclently buslr.fM'Uko to make
nnuimta for any rambllngs above from the
fold. Wh'tp' and black gowns are htlil
much In ovidniico , and over thread lace Is

extensively iwcil liv their trimming. Made
over taffeta llnli.gs In watermelon , pink and
corn-How ered blue , thry are especially be-

For Saratoga , where boas , as well as
beaux , are always do rl uer for driving , a
striking addition to ostrlc.b and chiffon roij-

fecllein"
-

! one made entirely of American
beauty rot.cs , with four long endof ribbon
the name shade In front. Each of these In

llnlbed with u large beauty rose and bud
wiih gier-n leaf attached. Fronchy and
hri'rtlstlblp combinations for garden partlei-
an blouse and bnsquo- : i white pklrtwith
made of manvo survnle , or the hamc iir-

rangoment
-

with orange blowso and while
lai'c. Over Ihe while sllK nKlrt llnltiK an
deep Si'nuish' tlouncf pf coariip Cru'k tulle
V | lh llttlo'bKidlng of tht Bamc. Or white
ehantllly over trunapairnt sky blue raouw-

TIM : ini.M.vun T.M-

UN Yiilm- WomriMi' Ii-

I'lio Illi'tinii f I' Nlil n-

.Thla

.

hiibjcct pertains to women. Instead
of consigning the billiard table to the clubs
or to those unknown rrgloiiB which nro-

turmuil billiard parlors , the billiard table
muy bo as dunifstiu u plcco of furniture
as a dining table or n rhtst of circuit ? .

One of the cht f recommendations of the
gamu lt that It Is ono In which men anil
women may outer with a chance of winning
equal huiioiv. Kepnuesa of sight , a steady
baud and wrist and good judgment In plan-
ning

¬

the play are the main requisites , and
three may bo possewpil by women In qultu-
as great a degrco as by men. Strength Is
nut so i-risenllal. although to maku no me
shots It may bo iifcessary to go once or-
twlro around thu table , when , of course.-
foiiBlderablu

.
Impetus must be given to the

ciio ball , and that this may be done by-
thu fair sex wai proved by u girl who j
ball failed to tuurb tbn object ball and fcu

took thu million several times bvfort ) cud-
Inn Ita rapid course.

" 0 , but I would not want to got In front
of your cue , " WUR the commoni of the little
man playing with this young Amazon-

.Imaglno
.

the gay scone In a private bil-
liard

¬

room , au a stormy night pnhaps. whan-
uftur dinner all meet to t-jijoy a game , cither
In participating or In watching Ha progress ,

The sjft restful green of the cloth , with
thu bright olura uf the balls lla hlng quickly
our It.s nirfaco , thu women attractive In-

vcr'iiK BOWIIB , tlm gleam of Jewul * , the
graceful pnit and ( lender haiuU and arms ,

and all thin offset by the more severe at-
tire

¬

of the men. ulille over all this Is the
concentrated light of the chandelier , leav-
ing

¬

the rest of the room In shadow , makes
a picture of unusual brilliancy.

What man would prefer to go out for the
ovenlng If such Inducements to remain at
homo were ottered him ?

Just here lies one of the greatest argu-
ments

¬

In behalf of the game , and ono which
ransom many clergymen to give It tholr-
Indorsement. . It helps many parents to solve
the problem of how to keep their eons away
from undesirable public places of amuse ¬

ment.
Thorp are three of tables , 4'4x !) feet

being the -popular size , 5x10 for professional
play and 4xS for two In nniall rooms.

The rooms should be ten feet longer and
wider than the table to allow tree scope for
the players. Cuts average llftseven Inches

In length and from fourteen to twenty-two
ounces In "weight. Fifteen ounces is the
popular weight for ladles , and from seven-
teen

¬

to eighteen for gentlemen. They coat
from $3 to $100 , according to the amoiint-
of decoration put upon them. A handsomely
mounted cue with silver plato and monogram
can be bought for 25. Some cues are
jointed , being screwed together lu the middle
with an Ivory joining and thus may he
easily carried about. If a player prefers his
own cue ; and neat cases come In which to
place them in traveling. An Improvement
on the old-stylo cue Is the Ivory tipped cue
to which the leather tip Is affixed and
which can bo unscrewed from the cue Itself ,
thereby rendering the cue unavailable for
use by anyone elae In the owner's ab-
sence

¬

or making It a simple matter to rc-
place a worn-out tip. Rubber noise sub-
duers

-
are another useful appliance for a

cue , as on a bare floor the noise of the
cue handle being dropped by the player while
resting Is avoided by a rubber pad on the
end.

Cue stands with locks further protect the
cues from unauthorized handling.-

IJalls
.

measure two and three-eights Inches
In diameter , while pool balls are only two
and onequarter..-

Ivory
.

. billiard balls cost $32 for a set of
four , and as Ivory Is affected by the at-
mosphere

¬

and the balls sometimes change
shape , or If subjected to great heat op cold ,

bleak apart , great care must bo given them.
Celluloid or composition ore generally used
for pool , a slxteen-ball set for pool costing
In Ivory $108 , and no guarantee , -while u
guarantee accompanies a $25 set of composi-
tion.

¬

.

The color Is boiled Into Ivory , and Is there-
fora

-
t" In , and In tlmo wears light or spotty ,

but It U one-quuitcr of an inch thick In
composition balla , Pool balls are numbered ,

as an expert player inuut call his ball , and
if that dues not fall lu the pocket , he does
not count , while an ordinary player Is glad
to claim any ball that lit * ui-lnlh Into a-

pocket. .

The latifit improvement In billiard and
pool tables are the fix-legged ones , which
stand moro Ilrmly and have a slate bed
ono und one-half Inches thick. Another Im-

provement
¬

for pool tablea lu the gutter run-
ning

¬

from each pocket to a receptacle ut onu-
end. . so that tbo ha Is ore collected them.-
anJ

.

In this cater the ball rack Is n ( d IB-

a maiker. a convenient arrangonmit which
romium marking quite simple.-

Thu
.

correct light for a billiard loam In-

a four-branch chandelier about threw foot
two Inches above thu bed of tbp table and
about fcl feet one Inch from the floor. For
a Ilvo by ten table the crots a run t'huuld'

measure from light to light twenty-eight
Inches and the long anna flfly-ilx liiehco ,

other * In proportion. This should bu wull-
ubapcd , and , having a horizontal name , no-
ahadow la cant upon the table.

Colored chalk for the tablet U the bcit ,
and all of It u Imported from Fran- . . unJ-
Grmany The blue U Jl per Brp , Br* n ,

I2.BO , while th ''wMlto Is only 25 cents. BO

cents and U per1 gr6s . There arc numerous
email devices for use In the billiard room ,

among which ar # ' the clock , which marks
the tlmo a plkyM * begin * nnd ends by i-
xscrlca of pegs McWg the rltn ; and the chalk
holder , a metal clntp attached to a string
from the celling ,oiv a milly , holding (securely
the cue It la handy for the
players and uotp likely to be misplaced or
carried away. Thpso Utter are , however ,
more for use In * jidbllc rooms than In pri-
vate

¬

houses.-
A

.

clever device if or converting a pool table
Into a billiard tablet Is an adjustable corner ,

which can be uerowed In place In lieu of
the pocket. It will do for average players ,

but might not serve for an export game.
However , where a man wants to enjoy both
games at hemp , It Is very desirable. ''At
present the majority of the tables are made
In oak , but any kind of wood Is available.-
U

.

should match the woodwork of the room
where It Is to be placed. Mine Adfllna-
I'attlNlcollul had a magnificent table made
for Cralg-y-Nos castle a few years ago , har-
monizing

¬

with the room In which It was-
te stand , and Mrs. I'ottcr Palmer of Chicago
also had ono made , In cabinet style , and cov-

ered
¬

with a dark red mahogany cloth to
match the hangings ot the room. Green ,

however , l almost universally used , as it-

a moro agreeable to the eyesight and the
balls show up bptter against It. The best
cloth for covering billiard tables Is the
slmonls , manufactured In Vcrvlers , Helglum ,

but even this will not stand too hard wear
and should bo renewed twice a year where

TO

the table has constant usage , as In public
billiard parlors' . -In damp weather a flat-

Iron should be run over the cloth to keep It
perfectly dry , iua otherwise the- balls will
not run.freely.-

THIS'

.' - ' ! . . '
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Souvi'iilr SIKIOIIN , Ktc.
The latest In stockings are of cotton ,

woven in Imitation of lisle or silk. They

are to bo bad In all the newest colors and
patterns- and are almost , If not quite , aa ex-

pensive

¬

aa the goods they Imitate. The
reason of their being is comfort , not the
lessening of expense. It Bceins that so great
has been the recent complaint among women
of theirfeet that, the makers and sellers of
shoes began an Investigation as to the cause
of the trouble. Finding it was lisle or silk
stockings , both of which they pioved drew
the feet , and failing in their efforts to dis-

suade
¬

their customers from wearing them ,

they conferred with inventors. The result

Wtli Vf''t

INSTITUTION.I-

H

.

a cotton HtorJijuias beautifully line und
eoft as tiioi'-o iuado of lisle or llk and
without the dlyigficablc quality.

, , QJ.OVES.
The newest iluvs are of cucde , in four

and nix-button Jctigths , and have delicate
Moral designs embroidered on the hack. The
new colors are h > aclnth , a lovely shade
of pink purplu etrurian blue u shudu llttlo
deeper than bird's egg bluu , and a new
fchade of apple green aa yet unnamed. The
floral design on the back , whlrh takes the
place of the uld-fiuihloned machine stichlng ,

cotmlstii of delicate vines or sprays with
follago and flowers. This umbtoldcry ls BO

delicately done as to be almost a'i Incon-
spicuous

¬

a the former stitching It U al-

ways
¬

In black , or the name color ag the
plovto. Il In prophesied that later In the
hcas-on the patterns will become more elab-
orate

¬

, especially for evening glove * .

FI.OWEII HOAS.
The latest fur the neck is u-

I double garland of bright-colored artificial
lloutTB , with four six long ribbon ends
each of which U flnl'hed by a spray or cliu-
ter

-

of the uuino blOBsomn These of rourao
are dolgnrd only for evening wear 10 take
tht pla-i of the frathtr boa or light rarf j

of lai-o and mu lln Ono prfty cue wa j

made of a doublu garland of paul ncro , the ,

DUW rose with four long riidd uf laffc'a rlb-J

bon , three Inches wide , nnUhcd at the end
tvlth a slnfilo rose and cluater ot leaves.
Another la of yellow chrysanthemums , with
yellow ribbons ; yet another Is made
of large double poppies of every conceiv-
able

¬

shade of yellow and red , and has broad
etrlnpn which are TfA , yellow or green , ac-
cording

¬

to the light In which It Is viewed.
FEATHER FLOWKUS.

'The milliners assert that there 111 be an
effort made to Introduce feather flowers Into )

next season's millinery , and already some of
these flow era are shown. They are , as a '

rule , delicate , yet vivid In color and very j

natural looking , but they do not wear so '

well ns those of nllk , velvet or muclln , nor |

are they so reasonable In price two very
grave objections , the. dealers ay. against
their ever becoming generally popular. The
larger flowers are the handsomer , both In
color and shape , and It Is believed will be
much more used than the smaller varieties ,

which. It appears , cannot be made BO as to
lose their stiff appearance. In the manui
facturo of the fringed chrysanthemums and
popples , eHtrlch feathers are used , and , while

' the effect Is very pleasing , they resembled
more bright-colored feather pompons than
flowers.

COUSAGE BOUQUETS.
For corsage wear the newest flowers are

made of the fiber of a Japanese- palm , and
BO closely do they resemble the natural
flower Mint It Is almost Impossible to dis-
tinguish

¬

them. Then they have the very
deceptive quality of looking Just a wee bit
wilted afler being handled or breathed upon

Ot course they cannot bo freshed , but then
they never lose their freshness euRlclently-
to become unsightly , so they can be worn
any number of times , and always be Just
sufficiently wilted to deceive. There Is one
drawback , however , in the leaves "which are
made to go with these flowers. They ap-
pear

¬

boastfully artificial , and where one
wishes to produce an effect both beautiful
and natural the genuine tems and foliage
of the plant should bo used with thc o ar-
tificial

¬

flowers.
ITALIAN 1JLAXKETS.

The latest In draperies is the Italian
blankets , or at least the wide ones may bp
called blankets , and they vary In width from
six Inches to two yaids , . They are woven li
stripes , raw silk on a cotton foundation , and
the effect Is both brilliant and beautiful
They ure designed for couches , lounges , man-
tola

-
, pictures and chair dtapcries. and somt

como long enough for portieres. The stripes
which run cither lengthwise or crosswise , are
in all colors and brilliant combinations. The
effect of a single piece In an otherwise neu-
trally

¬

tinted room Is very pleasing , but too

*w*

JiicC Uu Ji
' " ' ' *"'

""*"=f rlli ,.
'
_ _

:

; ,

,

<

arrangement
I

or

'
t

,

'

s

"J

free a use of It Is to bo avoided in all
oriental rooms , as It it. too glailng ,

THE IHCYCU3 I'l.N.

The newest craze among wlirelwomen Is
the bicycle pin. 1hle. It la o ld , will He very
popular. If to It will bo owing to the biry-
clo

-
craze and not to any amount of beauty

In the pin. It lh about the ugliest thing the
juwclors have as yet designed In their effort *

to uk'aue whcHwamen. It U. about ono liuli-
In dimension , u miniature uhesl In gold , with
silver gearings and colored enameled handlb
bard , and a small Jewel In placu of screw.
Some of thpjo llttlo affairs are quite elabo-
rately

¬

carved , but altogether the effect U
neither pretty nor graceful. Still It IH the
latest fad , and all wherlnomen FOCIII wrll-
nlfiiiieil at their pccuteniion. It IB but a mod-

ern caK of the old woman nho klbeed the
cow.

THE HIHTHDAV SI'OON.
The neweit souvenir spoon l > for the birth ¬

day. It li uf tdlvrr , gold in Filvor gilt. In
any of the new !luUhc i. It In a twin UK | *>tly
and graceful an any of the iihual muvsnlrt-
pooiH , all of which Hirongly linpn- i no with
Mean of inUplttppd ornament ll ) urntahoil j

Tiii'H' new np-iors Imvo tilt1 > rar DIP ritn; of
|r i'jlla'1 tu rt'prt t'ii' the inunth while Ibo'-

b
'

ml of 'bo paon la mure ur hut PII-

by How c uf tlut lurtl uUr uiuutb ,

namta ot the giver ami recipient may b
engraved either on the underside ot the handli-
or bowl. Hut the first place Is preferable , as-

It loaves' room on the bowl for one's favorlU
quotation , text or anything they may wish
engraved.

DKUP GREKN' .

The latent for china and glass painters Is-

delf green. This is the richest Imaginable
shade of d uk green , and will take the place
for Atyllsh ware of the older delf blue. It U-

in oil for grounding as well as painting whole
pie cs. In floral , landscapes and rvpn mln-
.Inline

-

designs. The effect U very beautiful ,

nnd It In predicted that the fad rhlna for next
season will be delf grern Instead o' . ''pit bine
The color , It Is claimed , was dlirpd , ot
Invented , by a well known wo.n ui
painter of New York ,

A > > . tlmSllViHSOV.T-
iiiiilnu

: | .

Wild lli-onflniN Wlilch ICIclc-
nml Hull nml piituuc.

The "four bundled" of llavie , Mont. , have
just boon figuring In a social function which
will long bp rememberer ] . It was a bronrho.-
Inmtlni

.
; matrh. Not that there IB anything

unusual In- this form of entertainment here ,

but on this occasion distinction was lent
from the fact that It wno the women society
leaders who bunted the bronchos. H was h
very select affair , and. not only that , but
the broncho-busting record was beaten by a-

wldo margin.
There were six competitors In the contest
all young women and nil natives of Mon ¬

tana. The bronchos chosen were- the pick
of an villainous a crow of ponies as ever
got together. There was not a vicious
broncho trick that they did not know. Buck-
Ing

-
, kicking , rolling over they were past

maiUero In all of It. There was not -rtn
element lacking to make the entertainment
spirited from the start.

And it was. There was not a dull mo-
ment

¬

In It during all the three hours tlat-
It laotod.

Miss Nellie Sellosted was easily the cham-
pion

¬

ot the day , and Miss Jonnlo Avery
came next. Mies Selected made 4 score of
the entire six mounts ; Mlse Avery four out
of n possible elx. Each contestant had
her own group of admirers In the crowd ,
but the applause , noverthelo-B , was Impartial.
Every good point made was enthusiastically
received , Irrespective ot Individual prefer¬

ences.
The betting wao lively throughout. When

the bronchos pitched their riders skyward ,
as very frequently happened , bets were made
while she was still In the air na to how
and where she would land. Ono short and
fat lady In particular was the cause of a
great number of bets , and lots of nioncrchanged luiuta during the tlmo she was In
the ring. It was she who rode the broncho
with the record of rolling over on people ,
and the odds at the outset wore about eight
to two that she would be flattened out and
made thinner than any uf her opponents.-

Ag
.

the sport progress and as time after-
time she deftly rolled from under her
vicious pony when bo dropped to the ground ,

the odds fell to oven money and then to
two to ono In the fair rider's favor. Those
who put their money on her won.

The riders wore a sort ot combination
costume that might have been picked out
of H job lot of mixed cowboys' and bicyclers'-
wardrobes. . There was no nonsense about
sidesaddles. During the few seconds of-

llmo in which they were on the bronchos'
backs they rode n-straddlo. Several times
the mix-ups wcro HO lively that there
seemed an alarming possibility of the cos-
tumes

¬

being reduced to merely the high-
heeled boots the riders wore. Out It did
not happen. Sombreros and whips wcro
lost during the melee , and the riders came
out of it with their long hair whipping lu
the wind and their clothes presenting the
general appearance ot having been used as-

stieet sweepers , but there were no broken
bones , no serious rents in garments and not
even a scratch serious enough to leave a
permanent blemish on n pretty face-

.Havre
.

went bro'de Itself with hilarity the
night after the event , The gin mills and
the faro games gathered In the dollars with
a scoop net , and even now the town has
hardly recovered Its composur-

e.Vfiiiliilup

.

Fi
The rope sleeve puff Is again a favorite

on ovenlng bodices , rivaling the butterfly
effects in popularity.

Chiffon ruffles are now used extensively on
dainty silk or woolen gowns , as well as
organdies and other thin materials.-

As

.

we enter upon the autumn season , red
foulards aie becoming more fashionable than
the blue patterns KO universally worn this
summer.

Another effective gown 1.9 ot black and
white tulle , artfully puffed and finished with
uhouldcr btraps of striped ribbon and a eaeh-
of the white tulle.-

A

.

pretty skirt garniture consists of tiny
runiea put on in elustors of three and ex-

tending
¬

either to the knee or to the waist ,
according to the height of the wearer.

For fancy girdles satin and taffeta silk
arc th favorite materials. They are made
with points , either before or behind , or both ,

whllo dome are plain , fastening In front ,

just a llttlo to the left , with a largo upstand-
ing

¬

bow-
.It

.

Is being announced that all garments for
the fall trade are being modeled for figures
wearing the new sbapo corset. This cor-

set
¬

has a low bust , and the Increaseof size
just above and below the waist makes the
latter appear smaller than It really Is.

Dotted muslin la once more all the rage
and the favorite trimming for simple morn-
ing

¬

gowne of this material le Tom Thumb
ilbbon or ribbon velvet sewed flat on to tiny
frills of the muslin.

Some of the autumn evening dresses of
transparent textiles have the entire front ami
bides of the hklrt formed of lengthwise iown-
of ribbon , giving a striped effect to the ma-

terial.
¬

.

Many of the new blouses , besides having
the usual glove-fitting lining , are made with
llttpd side forms , whose seams show on the
outside of the garment. These nre a do-

cldcd
-

advantage to women at all Inclined
to sstoulmcps.

Cornflower blue , with black ehantllly , Is a-

retty) combination. A symphony In gray l.s

'ailly achieved by a delicate grap cicpo
gown , and a gray-plumed hat , with n gllmrse-
of stool , a tulle bow at the throat of the
saintshade , and u chiffon parasol with jade
lamllc.

Entire costumes of gray In very many
llfi'eicnt tones will bo In high favor this
fall , and skirts of gray cloth , doublefacedu-
a&hmero canvos , tweed , mohair aflid rcppcd
Bilk will very largely take the place of tlu (

ireful and almost universal black Hklrt worn
so long with fancy waists and jackets.

Gray tailor-cloth cootumes trimmed only
with stitching , gray silk gimp nnd buttons ,

uro very elegant in appearance , and the moat
xpen.slvo are lined with taffeta In coquell-
ol

-

, rt'd. muuvc , dark blue , dahlia color , or-

duln gray , matt'htaig the tailor cloth In tint
or shot with a color In contrast.

The gauzes , lace and mutllns worn over
Ight-colored silks are elegant and at the

name time have an air of being simple but
cry costly. The last new Idea Is hand-
minted HIIWPIK on materials of different

coloiti , slll , natlimtiiid lighter fabrics.
Silky EuglUh atrgc U again boldlnig out

tu claims as a strong rival to thu mohairs ,

L'tiimiiiri , canvas guodt ) , and similar utility
abrirs no widely popular this summer ; and

already eonip extremely attractive and
btylUh ROitumes havu been made of tlm-

larkor shades of * ergo of superior quality.
Double skirts , skirts flounced , frilled and

mrrowly nulled models , slightly draped.
kilted , panelled , tucked , slashed , box-pleated
and wvorely plain , all appear In tbo-
jrllllaiu uutumn procesdon of fashion-
.'clvet

.

ribbon In rows , points , bhouldcr-knots ,

houx , loops and utmunurM , Is used with
avlsh prodigality.

Sleeves are growing smaller each month.-
Moit

.

of the light cloth drt-hscs havu mimll
epaulets over unllmlu-d draping for the
lite vr. The perfectly tight slcovo ha not
appealed jot , but thu tallor-madu gowns
ippioach m'au-r and nearer to It. Thi'bo-

UI> H do not drop at all , but stand out a-

llttlo from the kbouldt-r-fceam In crltip pleats.-

An
.

t-ffc-otho gown recently aliawii wu-

Ahlto China crepe over orange silk , the
mil I r opening In front und thu long , tniim-
laifiit

-

lilccvcs utrlpcd with ValrnolcmuH In-

arllon.
-

. outlined with a narrow rowof black
ribbon. Thu tame Htylu of trimming

nl ibo tklrt. starting from the
at the Mt clde and dciccmlliiK anil-

to the vduo uf the nklrt. which ban
i llouncti of Vulenrlunnva lilt raund ; u band
if black volvt't unilrcliHl thu wulut , favtvnliiK-
vlth u | m te buckle
The old fanhlon of havi" nil paria of a-

lOMiuinn 'o match In thailu IH lu-ln *; rrvivrd-
f> lain rn'lro lolli-U of belt; gray or i'.irn

loner blui' havi * appcarit4 and aru diI'll- II-

ffoothv.
)-

. Of coui w , It U b it c nTii UUt

I In the delicate shades ,

such a costume In ft pronourl-
be rather glaring. Ecru Is ens?
In pnlo llnon , cmbroldercst lu ,
collar and sash being of white nnil * t-

of yellow rblp , trimmed with white pn . . n3.
The parasols for this toilet should be ot
yellow llnon. embroidered In white , with an
ivory handle.-

A
.

very stylish visiting dress for an nutumti
bride , modeled after a sown made br
Hentenaar , Is of mlgnonette-Rrren cloth ,
the skirt lapped on carh side with a simu-
lated

¬

fastening , finished with small gold but-
tons

¬

and mock buttonholes. A band or-
rroam wlilto cloth stitched on at the loft
Rldn and all around thr foot of the eklrt,
this band finished with a nlngle line of flint
gold cord. The Jacket-bodice of the gre < n
material opens over a whltp cloth vest,
trimmed Hb little gold tnitton.i. and gold
cord , and the Jacket-bodloo Is finished with
stitched strapu , a white kid belt nnd a funry
gold buckle.-

In
.

width , the bplt for next seaion s wear
shows a decided Incrcaso. The narrowest
shown aie two generous Indira In width,
whllo the widest are deep girdles reachlns
half the distance bptwpcn the arms and the
waist lUie. Materials for brltw aio moro
varied than over bofoie. Ml sorts and
rolom of leather will bp usod. whllo the
fabric brlls will Include cvpn those of velvet.
Velvet bolts nro , ns a rule , several Iiiphen-
In width and fastened by leather Btraivs and
leathcr-coNerfd buckles. They nre not
particularly elpgant and certainly add to ,

' rather than take from , the size ot the waist.
That ono quality Is consldiTPd by the dpot-
prs

-
sulllclont to prevent their wide popular-

ity
¬

, though they are among the very latest
things In bcltt-

i.I'finlliliir

.

Nuti" .

Mrs. Anna llotsford Comstock of Ithaca ,
N. Y. , has been giving a course of Ipoturea-
on "Nature Study" at the Now York Chau-
tauqua.

-
.

The Duchess d'tlx.p" hna some 14,000,000-
bottlcis of champagne in her collars In 1arlB.
and as many moro In her wlno vaults at-
Hhelms. .

A prosperous farmer Is Mrs Adelaide K.

SCHOOL DKESS 'FOU GIHL OF SIX.

Sherry ot West Point , Ind. She Is a youna
widow , and owns and manages u farm o
1.000 acres a few miles morth of Haden Iladen-
Spring. .

Mrs. Helen Campbell has accepted a. call
to thp chair of household economics and
hygiene and dean ot the woman's depart-
ment

¬
of the State Agricultural college of

Kansas , and will enter upon her duties in
September.-

A
.

peculiar feature about .Miss Ingelow'a
llfo was that she never entered a theater
and an equally remarkable ono about herself
was that she claimed that she could remem ¬
ber events In her life fiom the time she wa
17 months old.

Amelia E. Ilarr. the well known authoress ,
Is quoted as saying : "There Is going to bo-
a reaction from the aggressive , athletic
sporty woman to the old-fashioned woman ,
and when the old-fashioned woman comes la
again she will hlay In. "

Clara Louise Kellogg , who Is known In
private life as Mrs. Carl Strakosch , Is In
excellent health , and resides In a beautiful
country place at New Hartford , Conn.
Though slip no longer sings , she witnesses
many operas In New York every season.-

M's.
.

. Oralgle ( "John Oliver Hobbra" ) Is
still very delicate and Incapable of much
bodily exertion and she consequently leads
the life almost of a recluse. She spends
most of her time In her library , but occasion-
ally

¬

writes In lied. She never goes to dinner
oartles or receptions , but retires early to rent.

Sarah Grand has spent most of the winter
and spring in the south of Franco , all the
tlmo working steadily at her now novel , upon
which she liax now been engaged for eighteen
months. She will finish the book for the
autumn book season. She Is reticent about
the iiatnro of tbo novel , stating only that
It Is not another "Heavenly Twins. "

Counters Murinda , better known as Chris ¬

tine. Nlllsaon , has just made a trip to Sweden ,
her native country , where she visited the
exposition nt Stockholm. Her visit was a
constant Huceeralon of the proofs of public
admiration , and crowds ot peopln waited
in the street for hei to pass. She Bang only)

once , at Uj-sala , the old unlvertlty city ,
wlicro the students came to eremdo her

Queen Victoria's Jubllpo rrp.itgraiu-
dangbtpr

! -
, the llttlo princess of York , haa-

rucelved tier name. The cake for the t hr'' ten-
Ing

-
weighed fcuvciity pounds and was thirty-

six incliiH in height. Upon the top was a
largo Illy , In the center of which lepooed
the llgnie of un Infant ; above the Illy was a
canopy of lace , held in placu by cupldi.
The ileroiatloiM aioiiml the cake were of
lilies of the valley.

MIsH Addams of Hull Iloiwe , Chicago ,

iFsui's for summer iuu a recreation guidu
Intended for thosn too pool to Icavo towm
for a long summer vacation. The object of
the pamphlet Is to show poor families and
workere wheio they can go In the vicinity
of the city and nnd fresh air and unro-
Atrlelcil

-
freedom for n day'e outing. The

price of each trip [ given. th' trips Includ-
ing

¬

excursion * around the laku front Into the
country. I.H well as the ino t dfrflrablo subur ¬

ban wtrpL't car routes ,

Three women of Fo'lnt , Kan. , are on-
IIio Jury llHt for the : . nibcr term of the
district rotirt. They ate Mrs. A. Kaufman ,
Mrs. A. M. Douglass and Mru. M. E Hoas ,
The iiainoa were given to the county clerk
by the mayor , who took ilmm from thu tax
rolls , The women own property and pay
taxc , and the names wiiro drawn In the
same manner an mori'a nuim , Thfy are
willing to nene , and will do BO unli s ex-
cused

-
by the presiding Justice ,

Gout , Diabetes and Hri 'lit's Disease
are caused by Uric Acid and other im-
purities

¬

in the blood , which have not
been filtered out by the Kidney *through the urine.-

Tliube
.

dibcuscs can b-
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